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'l1here is general agreement among many authorities on 
the need for a review of the old- age and survivors insurance 
program and o.f' other phases of t,?e Federal government's participa-
tion in the public welfare . 
Specific proposals for extensive revisi(?n ot the system, 
such as HR 2893 and the report of the rl,dv1sory coun~il to the 
Senate Finance Committee, are already pending • . Both proposals 
call for broadly expanded coverage, higher benefit levels, liberal-
1z~d eligibility requirements, and additional types of benefits . 
No further specific legi~lation should be undertaken by 
the Conf!ress until a comprehensive review of the entire field can 
be mad€· by a legislative committee . It appears that an attempt to 
. 
add to or revise· the social necurity system without an authori.tative 
study of its many aspects might be unsound at this time . This 
study should include not only the benefit formula, the coverage 
afforded, and the s cope of prot~ct1on of the system, but also 
contributions and financial nolicy. 
In view of cur1'\ent national trends, such e. study also 
should be made with the particular purpose 1n mind of providing, 
in our social security laws, the maximum or state management and 
control. Every precaution should be taken in any new legislation 
:;;~ 
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to preserve our federal system, and to maintain the trHditional 
balance among local, state, and federal levels . 
**"'* iftlllnt• ••* **** ****** **** +Jft **~ •lull* 
**•$•*************•*•*••••*•*•••* 
In any consideration or possible revision of social 
:rr~l 
security and Public Welfare leg!_~~ation~\t~'O points appear to be 
---- .. 
of special worth . They ares 
( l} That the 1,·ederal government should apportion its 
assistance to the states ~na!l:.e tie:td>)on the basis of need . 
B*eee lhe theory of public welfare legislation .is based 
upon the protection of the gener~}. welfare, apparent that 
such protection may best be afforded if the states having the lowest 
per capita income receive the most assistance , foe present ,formula 
places the least aid where the need is great~st . 
(2) That every attempted. revision of social security 
t~nd to strengthen the insurance phase of the system, 
so that the need for public assistanc~.Anay be rendered less 
.............. 
compelling . 
As the self-help principle of social security insurance 
is extended , the cost or d 1rect benefits will be correspondingly 
decreased . , 
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Memorandym tor ,. 1vernors' conferenge "----", 
PROBLEMS It1 EDUCA'l'ION 
It is now generally recognized that individual freedom 
in America will result in the common good only through the proper 
education or all citizens. 'Moreover, it is generally agreed that 
in a democracy, education must be kept elose to the people, free 
of political entanglements, and free from domination b; any 
interests ~hich might use it for selfish ends. To this ~nd, our 
state governments must assume an increasing responsibility for 
the policies and the means of their educational systems • . 
The tools and methods ot education have been rightly 
chosen as the background for discussion by the Governors• Con-
ference. There is no state that does not f'aee at least some of 
the current problems of administration, such as proper districting, 
.., 
financing, the te.a'cher shortage, new construction of build'1.ngs, 
nd the like. - In South Carolina, ·a recently completed State 
School Survey shows that · our State !'aces many of t 'hese problems . 
However, in seeking to .t~pr_ove the means .for education 
in this country, ve cannot afford to forget for a moment the 
. 
character of that education, an~ .its role 1n our future. For this 
reason, I want to mention briefly .two problems of policy which 
I believe ·to be paramount .at this time. 
-/-
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'fbe f1rst is the fa.ct that eur schools are not turning 
out a snff'icient nwnber of t~chnically trained perse>n.s to supply 
the future needs ot Amer lean industry. 
A recent survey bas shown that approximately three-fourths 
of American eh!ldren now in h1gb · schocl must f1Jld jobs in industry 
1f' they work at all. Yet t1,ade and industrial education comprises 
only l/~5th, · or 4j, of' our entire educational program. Obviously, 
our educational system is not f'ac1ng up to realities . 
~eh ·year, 7;0,000 American youths leave high school. 
Three- quarters of them must enter industry, most of them with no 
training for 1 t whatever . Dislocation, dissat1stact1on, · and 1n-
etf1ciency are inevitable • . ln many oases, high school graduates 
!)ave actually acquired the belief thnt .skilled labor 1s undesirable . 
Iiothing could be further from the truth, tor a skilled man is an 
educa:ted m.an, in the true sense o.f the wora. 
I do not· mean that we should detract from our liberal 
arts courses, but th.at we should edd to tbem a more practical 
prepare. t1on for work. 1·r we are to make happy citizens out or 
·the 751& who must find jobs in industry, we must eq_uip them to 
do those jobs. 
The second problem ot pol1ey which I will mention 
briefly, is that American education must assume a more positive 
-2-
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attitude toward the value of the democratic way of lite, 11" our 
citizens are to withstand the pressure of foreign ideologies. 
e must face the tact that totalitarian states such as 
Germany and Russia have made extensive use of education as a weapon 
in the war of ideas, and also that Americans have largely neglected 
it. Russia today spends BJ of her income on education, com»ared 
to our 2J . More important, she is training all her children in 
the positive conception that the total state is the best state. 
In Ameri-ca we ar·e growing soni.ewha t lax in teaching our 
children to acquire a militant adv~cacy ot the doctrine of free 
enterprise. We often tail to teaeh them the manner in which hard 
work coupled with personal freedom have given Americans the world's 
highest standard of' living . 
Our history books have been permitted to acquire a 
somewhat cynical and d1s1llusioru.ng attitude toward American 
heroes and American ideals and pr1Lc1ples. Indeed, 22% or our 
t:··  colleges do not even require American history as a prerequ1si te 
tor entrance, , and a recent survey of 700,000 college students 
showed that 91• of the students were not taking American history 
I 
courses . 
Such a condition will not produce citizens who a re fully 
quipped to withstand t~e pot0wertul on.slaught or idea that are 
-::r -
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inimical to democratic principles. 
To correct that condition, we must somehow charge our 
educational system with a more positive attitude toward the ad-
vantages of the American way as compared with that of the total1-
tarians. Otherwise we cannot nope to maintain the world leader-
ship 1'or human freedom which has fallen into our hands. 
.______,.. '---" 
Today, the national govemment bean -.pprox1m.ately 
2 th at or ·• In tum, .more than a th 
or the coat or local gc>\rernment ti borne by the ate.tea. Thia 
trend 1a weakening lof!al Nt•p~naib1l.1ty, turta.111ng local control .. 
un4erm1n1n: 
·a11htnaton. 
IBUIH a 
iaocratic proceeaea,. and oonoentrating power 1n 
ate and local govertl.tD,nta muat 
ater de t re•p()nt1b111ty tor needed publio eei-vioea, 
:hat they wet th~reto: • aooesa to ad4it1cnal eourcea or 
revenue. State governments auat oeaa l71ng the Pederal 
:ove•n•ent to do things which can be:st be done Qn a eta.te level .. 
ccompliah theee obJettivea, a.nc!. to strengthen 
our Federai &J'8tem 1n each ot 1te thNe ·1eve1,, it will be neoe1a~r.v 
to cool'dinat deral# etat.e. encl 1 tax etructurea to reduc~ 
:Upl!catic>n, to induce economy. anc, atab111ze taxation and 
llQJIU.niJtnt1on or aeJ:tV!cea at their 'PN>~~·level•· 
•oat va . .u151ble attempt to a.,..~ th1a p?Obl 
11 repreaented b:, (pending) 'senate Bill s.810, "to eatabl18h a 
nat1onal 001m11sa1on e"111ental i-elationa .. n '!'hie hil.11., 
which 1• approved by tpe Council cf ,State Governments., ,>Nvidea 
ror a co11mrehena1ve atudy ct rederal-•tat~ telet!ona leading to 
·N1co1Dtendat1on• to Congnae; .de not la than Fel)ru:an 1, 
.... 1 ... 
'--' 
1952. It rvidea tor a balanced, ·non-,poli't1cal c ... :.ts111on 
wnich would vet, pl'Obabl:,'"' make an iiaportant conti-tbut1on toward 
a ,01ut1gn or the P">bi~ 
8BHATE BILL S. 810 , 
n'l'o Eata.011.ab a ttational .Comiaaio. 
qtt ~~~lC!~~ntal, ,Relatton,i" 
Seeki .. to: 
l) tind way• tt, • ,11atna~e .ov;,t'-lappins, 
oonu»ti t1Qn.. and cto~tllj1on .1!1 .. te4e•a1 
and etate ttacu,1 and ,u. relationtJ 
2) oo-u.dtnat,. tedera,1 an« ·-•tate .tunottoMJ 
1) ·allotate ae~vioea pro~rly amon 
different level# or gove,maentJ 
4) Nd\lOe gover.inaentttl o-osia, 
S) devei:<>: , ... operat.1•e poltot•a and 
~e4ure•· 
t• QJ) 011JD1i-aioni (14) 
l) 5 appointe~ by PN•l4•nt, wl~h 2 ott1ce 
holder• anff .3 private c,1t1eenaJ not aore 
tban 3 ·tflem any one i,olt t _ical. party~ 
2) 2 Senator• ·appo1n~ by Senate Pi-eaident 
3) 2 Repre11en:tat1v~• appo-inted by S.r;eaker. 
-2-
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') 2 appe1nted b7 PN•tdent tl'OIII .\ n-., 
aubla1tte4 by counoll ot State OO•ei-maent1. 
5) 2 appotnte4 by ,-..,1dent tl'GIII \ o1t, 
'f."1 ,. - . . . .. - .. .. 
ott1e1a1a• naae1 •u1>a1tttd. by Mlm1o1pal 
AelicMtlation, e-to. 
6) l appc,intaent by Prealdent htoa 2 oounty 
ott1c1ala' · JW1e1 aubaltted by u1001atton 
• 
ot County :Ottlttala. 
D\ltiea of •oai•11on1 
1) to. •tUd7 th••• aub3eot•--
a) h1•tory ot ·1nter-goveJin1Mtntal n1at1ona 
e) geegaJ)hy ae ~t a.rteot• th• J>Nblo 
4) ener,aohllent ot federal on •tate~ Qd 
. 
,tate on local .. 
) to nPon to PNa1dent & Congreea on / 
I \ 
t1ndt.nga and nc0111enctat1ona .. by l'eb"4JT 
1., 1952. 
nt:t.a .Aot -••eu a doinbl• and n•••••at7 et•p 
\ont'd tht aolu\ton or th• prol>l•• ot tntergovermaental ti•e•l 
' . . 
relat1ona. '1'be tendeney ot loe-3. &O'ffJmJaente te dei,en4 cm th• 
-!-
'-.J 
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s~a.te, and the State to de~d on the Pe4enl, and the 1-deJ-al 
Oovemaen.t 110 widen its tax apheree 1• bringing the nal1<m cloa•• 
to oentraltsat1on ot pow••4 A COJBpetent ·~ ot Pederal-Sta\e-
Local tlacal ·relatt-ona ,on. lea« to e:_.tt11nat1on. ot tu atruotUN•, 
ao u to give lon1 govel'mlentt the maxilPa oppQnun1iJ" \o ttnance 
(and. thu oonttiol) 'the1Ue1vea .. 
............... 
!be NP6rt o~ the Hoove• reo1ganieation eoDD1U· 
reeOllilendac 1) a reappn.iaal "~ te4eJ-al·s•t•·1oeal tax and t1soa1 
re1at1cmsj 2) tax Jlliri.aton and ·eoo»dination1 3) budgeting and 
a4111ftiatratiion er GMnt•-1n-Aid on Pederal and atate level• a.a 
other tedei-al and ,atate tunde are ad11tnt1teftdJ 4) ,1uit1,a.,1on 
ane1 •1atem1.zatton ot GJ-anta-tn•A14J ancS 5) a tedei-al-etate nlat1ou 
agency •OJ11ewna., aiaflar· to the s. 810 omad.••·~on. 
-·-
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l. Finrtncing 
------
Tb&',re ·1 o eou ~d 'tor tho ccwtent1 av tk'1'¥:t :tae 
i'eeei.!t:l oAet,iji, ta.: eolleetlone f~ hidrw .... y ~:::.en, !.ei tao latt 9\l4t ...,f, ib 
wi+t:i fwdttlHd: ex"1m1d±t;u¥ea ea ltr!l:totlwaYrJ. I The federal gov.ornment ool1ect,~ 
more tl1en ~. billion dollars u. yenr in excise tn.xes on na solin.e, l)ew car 
aaJ ... es1 oil, tire:,s, tittd accensorie~. 'In return, it c.ppropr1uteg lesfl tl::wft 
half a billion do.llArs a yf:ar 1."or highway ttid to s't.iltes. 
-EC:~ . 
-·-- ~ ~-~ 
WJUdS :Ad.mini• \ 
other purpotjea. \ 
Despite thif~ olloy, the tlni ted St.Qteg Pub 
strution 
In l!lddltion, t,elllng the 
~ 
.Jµetid federal highway funds fJ'ld ;-Jta te funds u.:.;ed- tl', 
The ~verage hi@llray uEer is not only ~..r.1111ng, but glt:d· to 
pay c. fair 1.1~e ohnrge for goed. .~ads. lie roallseri that it ie a co":1t he 
must meet., like hia ~lephone bill or his el~etrio light.c. But he would 
r'8bel :if h6 knev th~t tor ever-J dollar he puy;;1 in thi.s ··,u~y, only 50 ccntfJ 
is being retun1ed to him 1n the form of good ro.f.ds. 
-1-
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2. Rurlil Road~ 
\\\ 
va'il~le f.or high"tw:Y con-
struction in ths ;pe,.:t f'trti :/ears wi).Y provi<:le only~ a\fra.ction of w . 
. / 
.? 
n~eded to 16elop ar sy~ 't._em.. 
total ID.ilea 
the pl,'"in:~ry 
a£ r1ystem of. t .aeq,er roadr~. 
~~ecit,a have .r1ot fully 
e of rurnl roads deoervee more \ 
attention~u1n,~1r _l ,1 rA1 artiaNttl8"1'&ia&·~ Our secondary roads ,iJ:'.e the 
life-lines of our trunk arteries, mid they should be ·provided "n'ith an all-weather 
surtacinM• 
In South Carolina we tiavc nJ_,out. 451000 miles of rural roade, 
only 101000 .mileti of wicll are paved.. I .run glad to. t!JY, hq~iever, that. South ( --· - -" 
O.<;trolina recognizes the value and tb.,e ,need cf cueh roa • Since World War 
II we=h-ave- completed,- or- hav, under contract, 31750 .miles ·of ,hard ~~rface 
roada which pi:•eviously were dirt roads,. This \.'Ork .i~ costing about $66,ooo·,ooo, 
including bri<l:ge eonstn1.ction· • 
.... 2 ·-
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3. Sizos of Trucks 
~ .. ~.ooa~ 
South Carolina i s not one of thoee ate.te;} wich hold to 
the thGory that the tru.ck 'is nothi!1g more than a ~enace on the high-w£4.ys 1 
Wc:~~j~J'~4 ~ ._frt._fH/.~~ ).Uf.~'4;.;\ .1f-~ i ~~t~1: 
mid a4):t.:ti'!.r,JJ_...41l'18tt,•act~a .,.the ... .... ze ~d weights of true1rn to7iWltpa,~~ 
"N4'JYa.K1 d1A., Li~~ M~ 'tf\L ,64;t-'i.A. ~~I~~ l<.F~ ~+~ ~ rJl..t.. ~~ 1 tll.<F.; 
•i,· ••e•••4 '\'N.. ~~ ~~ ~~·~ ~·~.(.A..p~ .. v-,_,A ~ ~-~t ·4 ... /tJ.,,, ~1>;.,. ~ IJ·t,1..A/ ~{..'-~ ~!th-c..,~~~} ~,(. >'~':~!'" 1tf I~ tll-1.utrt..t,tM,(.,.f~ II,, fr~-.~ (t~ fr.4 ,-~ 'ty.tt..t,.t.,4.f~~I• ... ~t,(.4'1 (~ ~ I;.. ~ ftv- W).c..C,-t<,s, 
·6 · · Much b£LS 'been said Bbout prohibit.in& t rucks on the 4ighwe,yn 
which have axle loa.ds over 18,000 pounds . e know that 'there is a limit''' to1' 
the ·truck a:ale loada ~we oug.b._t _to penfd~t., .put ve he~ve no evidence that 181000 
pouuds i s the proper limit. South Carolina .now has an axle load limit of 
201000 pounds, which we ~lieve to be proper . 
-..l!t:'11*i1"~ ctsmage to h5.ghwayc 
all ov~r the country, our high.way engine~r.s t~ll me ,tl14t tb$y are not certain 
that . it is the 181000 ' to 201000-pound mtle ~oads which ' ~ . .t·e causing the 
dwnage" Our - e~gineers are r1ot1e inclln~d to believe tru;.it the rea:I dar:iage 
is being done · by illegal_ly-.loa.ded. truck~ ca~ryi:ng mc,re th~ the 20_,000- pound 
a:xle loads . The anmrer, therefore., ~Pf.ilBba 1e lie in proper ens;or~ement 
--r 
4• Safety 
In the fiel d of se.f ety • South Carolina has taken a aost 
progrefiisiva ~,tep thi s year. We have t~dopt.ed, tllmo~rt, in its entirety, 
Act V of the nUn!.form Code on Rules of th.a Rood .. • 
--
01£:~ ·~\tta : :;:·-1~~, ~=: Ca:~:~ s . 
"'. 
-~--
, ) ' . . . . ·. / \-/ ' ·,-. ..· ' \ . . 1· . \. •\ 
e~:ared m ~-. ~ n,ttonnl uve-ra{!e\ o · S,l , We si.noere~ hope that our\ e,ew l I \ . ';\~· I 
'j' 1· \ -~ 1· 
J,l .. •·i:o~ ::L~~ :~::~~~t~ . 
,, ' -~ . ...... ~ .· ·-~~,-~ . . . ~·· . , .. 
...____~,,.;(,_._~°"'e~ .. · ·""""" 
· The .32, ooo· t raffic deaths in the United St ates lest year 
ue enough ~9 demand ·that every possible step be U!.ken to reduce the ·toll. 
By adopt ing unt ·f orm r.lles of the ~osd designed to 
e-veey att;te call make ~ 1.Jniiiediate contribµtion to st-tfety effor ~s . 
2., c/~ t r'1 
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